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CHEESE-TUNA TETRAZZINI
h» outdone in 1 'package (7 ounces) noo-
.loi. They take noodles and £11

them -with an American „
. ..

#pice inß“ 2 tablespoons butter

“ZT -“y o™, SfS »»P ««y ch.PP.4 parsley

ss? --- g- * sjst
nnjipa become the peifect ac— .. ,joooies u . . i/2 teaspoon salt.mnaniment for a meat loaf. *

.comPai““
, . ,

.
, Dash of pepper

..jj fresh fruit salad and rich ~,

rake for a satisfying 1/2 cups milkchocolate cake for a satisfying
% cup shredded chuddar

dinner. cheese
SAVORY NOODLES 1 can (2 ounces) mushrooms

j>2 cup chopped green pepper stems and pieces •■with li-
Vt cup chopped onion quid
2 tablespoons butter or mar- l can (914 ounces) tuna,

garine - undraijied
cup ketchup 2 tablespoons butter, melted

4 cup water i/2 cup coarse bread crumbs
$ cup (1 8-ounce jar) cheese Cook noodles until soft,

food , Meanwhile in a saucepan melt
3 cups cooked noodles (4 cups 2 tablespoons butter; add par-

uncooked) s ley and omon and saute un-
gaute green pepper and on- onion is transparent. Blend

ion in butter until tender. ia flouri salt and pepper; gra-
j)lend in ketchup,

_
water _and (( j.uatiy add milk.- Cook over

cheese; occasionally over me( jium heat, stirring constant-
low heat until cheese is melted, unfjj mixture thickens. Re-
TFhen thoroughly heated, com- move from heat; add cheese
hme with hot noodles. Makes and g j.jr until melted. Add
4-6 servings. mushrooms, tuna and spagh-|

HERR'S BULK BIN SERVICE
BUILDERS OF FEED

and Grain Bins

ALL SIZES TO FIT
EVERY NEED

GORDONVTLIjE, PA. Ph. 768-3031
9

I plant PROFIT j
+ ill -yo o r he n House $
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etti. Turn {AW a shallow 2-
quart casserole. Mix together
2 tablespoons melted butter
and breadcrumbs; sprinkle on
top of casserole. Bake 15 tea
20 minutes m a 425 degree
oven. 4-5 servings.

NOODLE PUDDING
pound wide noodles, un-
cooked

3 egg yolks
% cup sugar

„

V s pound cottage cheese
1 pint commercial sour cream
Vs teaspoon salt
M cup raisins ,

1 teaspoon vanilla
3 egg whites

Cook noodles 15 minutes in
boiling salted water; drain; do
not rinse. Coni'bine egg yolks,
sugar; blend thoroughly. Add
cheese, sour cream, salt, rai-
sins, vanilla, noodles; blend
well. Beat egg whites until
stiff but not dry; fold into
noodle mixture. Grease 9 x 13
x 2-inch baking pan; pour noo-
dle mixture into pan; spread
evenly. Bake 50-60 minutes at
350 degrees or until silver
knife conies out clean. Serve
directly from pan. 8 servings.
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Worth Knotting Anjtime

Chocolate milk and chocolate drink
are not the same. Chocolate milk is whole
milk with chocolate syrup added; chocolate
drink is partly skimmed milk with cocoa
power added,

A new line of table mats has been in-
troduced. Available in oblong and oval
shapes, these pads are made of vat-dyed bur-
lap, coated with a light film of vinyl to
make the surface stam-and-spill-resistant A
urethane backing on the underside of the
burlap serves as a padding and an anchor
The pads come in 12 colors

When you shop for corduroy this fall,
you may find an all-cotton stretch fabric. Up
to now, the only domestic » ,

.
,

stretch corduroy has been a -A- new kind of towel with
blend of cotton and nylon. The a vei ve t~like finish on one side
all-cotton stretch fabric will be and terry cloth on the other
3(5 inches wide. has been introduced. Shearing

the ends of the terry loops pro-
duces the velvet-like finish.
Shearing also exposes the ends
of the 'fibers and this mci ea-
ses the absorbency of the towel.

Why Use Interfacing?
Interlacing m home sewing

helps gne that desired proles-
(Continued on Page 10)

Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor

Red oRose
POULTRY FEEDSI

j£ You can plant profit in Red Rog e Laying Mash,
Jj your hen house when you Rose Complete Laying

J use Red Rose Poultry Ratlon> Red Rose
? Feeds! Booster Pellets are the

feeds you need to raise
3 Hens need a house that your layers. These feeds are
IE wiU develop their full ess outstanding in effectivev laying potential, and one quallty

'

and contam the
t at is good enough to necessary min-

-3 meet the nutritional re- el-a is and vitamins needed
‘t of layers under by layers

..
\

. and produC e
| the strain of heavy laying. r eSuits you want.
| Place Red Rose Poultry Feeds in your
j{ hen, house. You'll be gatherniii more eggs
| if you doi
| E. Musser Heisey
| - B, D, 0, Mount Joy, Fa.
333 Musser Farms, Inc.
jt| R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

y
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Musser's
The Back

R. D, 1, Quarryville, Pju

Efverson Supply Co.
Mverson, P*.

i* t
£ Leroy Geib Est. Joseph M. Good & Son |
ji R. D. 2, Manheim, P*. 137 Newport Road, Leola, P».J
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AuTo IPAN
RATeS REDUCED

Now save more than ever
before on a Thrif T. Fultoft
Auto Lqan at any Fulton Bank.

FULTON BANK
fENN SQUARE / McGOVERN AYE, / MOUNTVILLE
EAST PETERSBURG / AKRON / GAP / MANHEIM

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp•

if you are in doubt,

Doctor’s
Prescriptions Filled
Adjustments, Repairs

DAVID'S
OPTICAL CO.
Always See Better

403 N. DUKE STREET
Lancaster

Phone 394-2767

***************

Automatic
deliveries!

We keep a chart ofyour “degree
day” needs, based on daily tem-
peratures. In this way, weknow
when you need oil, and mak*
delivery without your call. You
never run short of Texaco'Fuel
Chief Heating Oil.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

GARBER :

OIL CO.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Fh< 653-2021
105 Fairview St.


